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Only Slight Progress Made by Teuton 
Offensive Yesterday, And Another

Sv,,; prt
m i Attack on Rheims Sectoç S9|iwi|tg Down as

Hardly Expected, But/.?, fsE&à.Launch Counter? 
Was Calmly Met ^EtSydii the Wings ^

ALLIES CONFIDENT &ESÊRVE& RUSH ;H£
,ByLon°dTn!r îC^s.-vîa Reuter s Teuton Onslaught Sternly*»

in <*»*** Wher«

sector was scarcely expected, «rWro- . ■ Reached Vesle RlVetr 
sumption of the long overdue offen-^ -v '________ *-• .

£U?dn‘he Atlies r1«5r *0bier“‘ %Tfie German attack across the 
vers in London are confident that . . -v,,
*be German attempt to smash the aPParentlY 18 slowing down as „t^ 
Allied armies will fail as Pefope. The Franco-BritisH troops begin cotmttf,- 
enemy has the advantage of Interior I attacks on the wings, and French ré# 
lines of splendid railway but is ■ . \ A «*
QPerating in a devastated country serves are ryshmfr m to stem 
wlth an improvised transport. His emY onslaught in the centre where 
position In this respect is inferior it has reached the Vesle river. ; .57
*P that prior to March 21. The Around Fismes, about ball way be» 
fact that British troops are no far tween Soissons and Rheims arid the 

Je6arded as indicating that ‘centre of important Allied commuhica- 
L7^«SU,te . tions* a desperate battle is b«i&

the K » this, r*g,0tn’ wb,le fought. Berlin claims the GerfÆ
the briiUanat Italian stroke is a fur- havg cros,,d the v.sl. nn
ther proof of the advantage of unity u
of command. It may be intended to ’ but the French still at^-.m
anticipate a threatened Austrian at- Fhe t,?wn,a.nd are holding to it sfu^, 

p^i, vrA* . , 5L’ tack, of merely to preyent the Aus- hornlSr while the reserves come up.*
x Copie iNOt tO DC» Charged trians rom transferring troops to On the right, northwest of RKtiriiir, 

Fvnrhifanf Pricea for the 'western front. the British' art maintaining a cortv
CiXOrOliant rnces ior Jt|6 atm uncertain Whether the manding position on the Massif of 9*,

With the American arm, to France, T-fto. MW " ThtoFçod
By tnG Associated Press—1 he American line now PAAn QTTPPï V PAHlIXTf1 eaepert opinion is it hat it is merely a have .stopped the German onrushes

. runs 150 to 200 yards east of Cantigny is a result of the UUUL/ oUrrLI VUinllN MI ere par a tory blow. Even with the by strong counter-attacks, and- aft
successful attack to-day. The nearest German trench Arrangementr^e been made ^e^Ger^ns’Tust inStmeiradvance Neuvüfe-sur-Marÿvaf ‘S' PrS
L“Vdug to Tht Oermaïï it ^of the AÆ^ÆJSBSt

z, °i EBB5
The Americans first offensive blow was struck in a food: Now that -the 15-cents-a- main concentration ^are-a with the Ith ,h ms 

mist. The French tanks apparently did not have much ,ponnd price has beeta fixed, with 2 object of making Pooh dislocate his r". . . .
to do a» the American Artillery already had prepared "TZ,„"f*5 ïSSSVïgPS »? ”“* ïXZST,
the Way. A.bright sun came out as.the Americans dug ?the government are determined to husband -his reserves for another Aisne and capture more than a Mlf
in their new positions. see that this price is adhered to. With great blow in the direction of score of villages and 15,000 prisoner*

Several officers, describing the scene, agreed that this Object In jnind an official has Amiens, which Is still regarded by The greatest advance was made in tjifc
the mitstandinff feature in their minda waq the wonderful 'been appointed who will from time «bPerts as the point of greatest centre, four miles to the Aisne, and
tne outstanding feature m their minus was me wonaenui to tlme unexpectedly call on stores menace. then six to the Vesle, a total of tea.
morale of the men, and their absolute confidence in -- selling government fish, and inquire Opinion Divided. v As in the offensive in Picardy and
themselves. The Germans poured machine gun bul- the price, and tt he finds that the parla> Ma,y 2S.___ Military opinion Zanders, the enemy advance has at-
lcts all around the Americans as they were digging in, lî*66® m ls divided as to whether the Ger- sumed , the form of a blunt nosed
but no attention was paid to them, ab jokes and qilips be taken 1 C on wi nian di-lve on the Adsne front is an w?dge’. With its apex less than three

K „„„„ effort to break through ait Sotesnns miles in width, lying between Bazo-
-w« L and make a dash for Paris by way ches and Fismes.

charges £Ide thaVthe dea^ers 'have °f VIMere-Cetterels or whether it is Notwithstanding their success in 
not heen^favlng fair ” Mid Mr S f* manoeuvre preliminary to and Pushing the Allies from the Gh ’
L Sq^re Director of mstrtbution f0r ,th«, Purpose of concealing the des Dames and the heights of Cra 
yesterday.' “We have h^rd hld": ™ain ***** ? .^ond the Aisne,^nd^ta t

finite statèrifents that an exorbitant Th ^ , , tority untouched by fighting t t
price has been charged in .some in- «»„ 1 = r»» oi ^ endeavoring tto early in' the war, the enemy has
.stances, but we have not beèri able nsg®r-^h«hi^nd lhelr Vcceeded in widening the “ell
to trace tfoesfe reports. It le In the ?'rdjn^ tna fhyp ?.‘ Lnu d,eh?1<1PeM t”' bout Montdidier or in changing 

» Interests of the trade generally that The French communicatif» îî îh» Allied (fine in Champagne, cas 
the dealer who is not playing square I^Lon?^Lon are ™tlonaIW Rheims' Direct highway and rail
should be dealt with by the depart- „ od nerinRtina the rf M P«ln^Hne communication between Soissons
ment Any dealer who we find Is S-vm 8 ConsMuentlv îhl Rheims has been broken by the Gel

*?£ ïï.“cï| 7*'^f inrmedlateJy essence of the problem, from the briMis, but faeither of these' shell dévas 
hi wm be unable to securo further German point of view ia The 'fa^d cities appears to be in immS
ehitfmentV of governmdnt fim ” reeults ^ ^he fighting thus far are ,atJll?an¥er< f , _

W^hbu the lastlwentv-four hours regarded » Justifying the confid- QbSeryers assert that 48 hours md»

fnent fish have been su-pfpliéd with p - ^ r German Cro^M
all the fish they ordered. Dealers British Official. - ?T.Ch re*e"*s ar*
throughout the Province who- order- Bulletin, London, May 28.— The kng swiftly, and General Foc^i
ed definite .quantities hay* been British announcemient follows: “Con- na8 the. situation well in hand. ( gf
supplied,- and those -wh-o Ordered tlnuous, pressure «was maintained by Amcry:an troops in their Tifst mh
weekly shipments have beensent tire eneqiy all day yesterday against 8au« against the Germany in Çioardy
part of their order. the 'British troops engaged on the have .scored a brilliant success. Strfit-

Blg Supply From .Nepigon. Aiene front and severe fighting is lng enemy where he had been fd* 
The 40,00-0 pounds placed on th* still -taking place on the whole front Pu,se<J the previous day, General ;Per- 

pnarke* this week include 23,60-00 of .the British sector shing’s men advanced their line to a
pounds -frio-m Lake Nepigon, which “Toward the end of the daf the considerable depth on a front of one
arrived in the city yesterday morn- weight of the enemy”e attacks car- and one-fourth miles, captured the
mg. Lake Nip losing fishermen ried Iris troops across the River towm of Cantigny, west of Montdidier
sent 8,500 'pounds, and the remain- Aisne to the west of the British an<J took 200 pr-isonérs. Heavy ’ 
der was made up of direct Ship- sector and compelled the left of our es were inflicted on the Gen 
meats from Lake Nepigon to Port line -to fall back. The enemy is /while the Americans suffered relai
ArthnT and iFort William, and from developing his attacks in great small casualties
rs.xrÆiï KA"- -1» m ,ie tsrb“riîi*b,«à^

"°" «to «»• «™»« «oc,
now taMmr the full was recommenced this morning in attacked on Monday on a six.ÎSUa?*J£ «“ ZS ft!*»- îtototo”1 „«*;■ „ „ ;««« «» ?f to
(the fishermen. -Qh , " ,thQ of the Brit- failed to gain north of Mont KciL.

-Considering that the small con- hi tîk«nTblû lm*fra have and were driven from elements ti 
eumers are the ones entitled tq ceSTfuI rold» Z, r?,?, tAopns. suc" fa,ned "ear Dickebusch lake, vv«il 
cheap government fish, it has been noirits durine d,1®era“t Voormezelele, the eastern end of-
decided not to sell the fish-direct to aSrv T hlen “‘6h1 T Æ attacking' bne. * ^
the large restaurants. A, dew such Wes b *cUve on W
sales have been made,' but it , 1* xi 
felt that if these restaurkhts want 
the fish they can -purchase them 
through regular retail channels. It 
to -pointed out that restaurants do 
not make any reduction ih the price < 
of fish to their consumers and that 
the profit derived from their abil
ity to purchase cheaper fish goes 
into their own pockets.
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Forty Eight Hoars, France is Con- 
fident,
Stopped M

1
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f •iî.-SBy Courier leased Wiè^*.

PARIS, iïay 2C-*r-(Bulletin).—General FocJi 
now has the/situati^ well in hand, and French 
troops are beginning tfr gain on the German ad
vanced forces in a contest of speed. No impor
tant line of communication is yet threatened by 
the advance of the German Crown Prince.

Those on the scene declare it is not too much 
to say that another forty-eight hours will see 
the German drive definitely stopped. High praise 
is given the French reserves for the perfect order 
in which they are coming into the fighting lines.

Not the least encouraging news yesterday 
was the brilliant success of the Americans in the 
Montdidier sector, which all the newspapers fea
ture. It was the first important action carried 
out alone by them. All reports agree that they 
behaved like veterans. This is pronounced the 
best augury for the early future when American 
help will weigh heavily in the balance.

ONLY SLIGHT PROGRESS 
With the French Army in France

May /PiiOlaMw.
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I (Did you suffer from tiie effects of food shortage'tn the great War Uncle?” Yes, 

yj quaintan/e of your aunt in the Margerine queue.”
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aJohnny I made 
—London <
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AMERICANS ADVANCE 
LINE NEAR CANTIGNY

WILL PROTECT 
FISH BUYERS

Line Now Runs 150 to 200 YardsyEast ojLThat Point, 
As Result of Successful Attack-by U. e. Troops

il28-—

Tuesday,
Tffe.^fliton offensive made only slight progress 
today. Seeing the heavy masses opposed to 
them,} the Allies, gave way in the centre? and in 
some , places the enemy crossed both the Aisne 
and me Vesle.

The Allied Command perceived when the Ger- 
man offensive began that resistance on the lines 
then held would be impracticable, and effected a 
withdrawal towards stronger positions in order
«hX„Tss^ tZMerenemy

Allies gave way, fighting hard. Both the French 
and British troops on the flanks fought with
Slnfy G?urage> and succeeded in holding 
notwithstanding the great odds against them 
In some places they were outnumber**! ten to one 

mhe eilen?y .now hag the Aisne Xat his back
wh S All- ih an awkward position

^jetitheAlliej Reserves come into action.

il

‘A

were handed back and forth. ■

BERLIN ORDERS WAR 
ENTHUSIASM CHECKEDex

on, ï
German Newspapers Com pelled to Moderate Their 

Transports of Delight at Renewed Offensive — 
“Premature to Draw Final Conclusions.” »

London, May 29—Berlin newspapers appar
ently have been given orders to tone down their 
war time enthusiasm, say$ the Amsterdam corr
espondent of The Daily Express reporting on Ger
man comment on Monday’s fighting alqng the 
Aisne. The Colognee Volks Zeiteng says of the 
fighting: •

“Our new success shows us again how justif
ied is opr confidence in our leaders. It would 
be premature to draw final conclusions, but it is 
enough for the German people to know that its 
confidence in the spirit of the troops can never be 

ited.

SIX HUNRED STRONG 
C O R. LEFT FOR CAMP

.* il"îSï±5ïS5 sirtîtr
Equipped for Journey

i
T -,i

t

v Hundreds of citizens crowded 
the G. T. R. station this morn
ing to see the 6V6 men of the 
2nd C. O. R safely off to Niag
ara camp.

Announcement was only pub
licly given out late yesterday 
afternoon, and a civic farewell 
of a formal nature could not be 
arranged. It can be said, how
ever that the men 
Plenty of time before entraining, 
and all felt cheery.

At 7.4£(ipiis morning tlie bat

talion paraded with the excep
tion of rifles, proceeding direct 
to the station from the armories 
aftér receiving instructions from 
their officers. At the depot, a 
break-off was allowed, and the 
men allowed half an hour to bid 
their many friends farewell.

appre-
, ^ men

would not be up to the mark. 
One who witnessed the depart
ure of the troops this morning 
Would Have little thought for 
such fears, for the men carried 
on well and betrayed little or 
no emotion. To the officers and 
the Ni C". O’s., all returned men, 
many of them having been 
wounded on active service, this 
is a - splendid tribute.

• i During their stay in'Brant
ford, they have been a glad 

1 “bunch,” and have been respon
sible, said the R. S. M., for a 

i little life around the old 
town.” ‘ They are not all Brant- 

■ -.-ford boys, but during their stay 
in the city have enjoyed them
selves.

On arriving at Niagara-on- 
the-Lake, the men will go Into 
camp with the other quota of 
the unit, which has been station
ed at Oshawa for the winter. 
600 officers and men left this 
morning, and as many more are 
leaving Oshawa to-day. Besides 
these, the advance and fatigue 

Continued on Page Four
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EZÜDEATH OF 
A HERO

was very much surprised that you had 
received' no news. However, on re
ceipt of Mrs. Hall’s letter, I made per
sonal enquiries from every ohe of the 
men who were in the action, and are 
still with the regiment, anjl have as
certained that your son died from his 
wounds [on. the same day. Our pre
vious report,was that he was wounded 
and while you may think it strange 
that, we made no further enquiries—! 
assure yqu that it was not through 
any lack of interest on our part. Your 
lad was one of my own Troop N. C. 
O’s., Arid one of whom I; as well as 

, . ... ■ . others;,had the highest opinion. Your
Mrs. J. W. Tyrell, 9 Rose avenue, is loss is also:keenly felt by those of jis 

iri receipt of the following letter with whb have lived, and worked, and 
fh fCnCe l° tbe deatb of her son at .fought with your lad, and who loved 
tlje front: him for what he was, a conscientious,

HP ^ance. clean and straight lad throughout, a 
Dear Mrs. Tyrell:—I have just re- soldier and a gentleman, 

ceived a letter from Mrs. Hall asking 
about your son, Corp. A. A. Tyrell, 
of this regiment, and saying that 
neither of you had heard of him since 
March 9th. I knew that he had been 
wounded on April 1st, in our capture 
of Rifle Wood, a little wood just south 
of the village of Hources, on the rivpr 
Luce, but had heard nothing further 
of him since that time. Hive been 
hoping to hear something of him and

It had been said with 
hension that the “new”received

Corporal Tyrill Met His End 
While Helping to Dress 

the Wounds of a 
Sergeant , \

WEATHER BULLETIN
■ 4‘ *' ’ I* Toronto, SHIPBUILDING PWa®8, S

i *■■•'■■11 . i V'Vt |
By Courier Leased Wire.

London, « May 38,— The DftUr ‘ S' 1 
Mail- offers £10,606 as prize motrtÿ Y \ % 

competition among worki 
Great Britain and Irplarid 
contest (will be based on * 
centage of time actually wor 
cording to the total "possible' 
of working hours. —

AIRMAN 'DIBS.

<1:0._____ May
9Pressure is

nee vfaiey and 
Aptri'parattveiy low 
ih the southwest 
btates and over 
’ Vlifèrta. Showers 
lfaVe , been most 
genetail in. the 
Maritime Provins 

’des, while they 
are reported very 
locally in the pen
insula O'f Ontario. 
In the west th 
weather 1s fin 

and warmer.
Forecasts.

Moderate northeast and east 
windn, generally fair to-day and 
on Thursday with about the same 
temperature.

Won Enough to Bury Dead.
Paris, May 28 —The results of 

the first day of the expected Ger
man offensive are considered- in 
competent French quarters as satis- for 
-feettory. Paying the price, it is con
tended, ,it was inevitable that the 
enemy could gain ground. After a 
terrific struggle through all of 
yesterday the Germane at a ruinous 
rost ad van led at the farthest point 
three and a half miles.

Military officials say the enemy 
has won enough ground to, bury By Courier Leased Wire. 
h|s dead and that is all. At no Camp Borden Ont Mav 28 
P°lttt bas the Entente Allied line Private Wilfrid* Henry Winn «It' X ' In =°®tact wlth the Royal Alr Force died ln^l

^as ®oved back step by camp hospital last night about riti 
wep, according to schedule, giving night, from in furies received in 1hF,°Ch 8,1 tbe«r he needs aeroplane mac2dent hero ^9t*«l
to place his reserves—those rese^v- 'Text oX kin Mtr T a • wt*** 
■ s*‘“°

Dio ivo Even 
COUKÎ UP ThE 
luck you rvwE 
MAO. - ,__

-
■ .the

Law-

^£v«a»<n '
.-r M .

i",
,1(1 ■’O•x ;

3was first hit when he and Çorp. San
derson we>e dressing the tvounds of 
Sergt. Reilly, when a second shell ex
ploded, wounding both Corp4 Sander
son and Corp. Tyrell. It was some 
time after this that Pte. Turner-saw 
Corp. Tyrell, and he says that he is 
positive he was dead at that time.

We were relieved -by another unit 
later on in the. afternoon, and they 
said they would see that our dead 

Continued on Page Fou^

iX -,
When I tell you that on* that day 

we had 82 casualties in the regiment, 
and that I myself was the only offi
cer of four who went into the action 
left unhiit, you will appreciate the dif
ficulty of keeping in touch with those 
wounded.

m
“Zimmie”

■1

From what Pte. Turner has told 
me, it is evident that Corp. Tyrell (vas 
hit a second time while working his 
way out after his first wound. He Cal.
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SALE

“• re-, ,Tt -»
Fine Home, No. 

on Street. '«v ■ *.r,
• i . ; m

se, blacksmith shop, • > 
of land, bank barn; ” [ ’

rom city. Will ex
city property.

•1 > <.

Cottage on Sheri- " tv , 
;ood lot. -T ••
age on William §t. 
three-quarter story ’ * ^ 
House; interior in ] ", 
sh, new, possession j • -.-ips.
ir particulars, apply. * '•.'«

CHER & SON
|KET STREET 
* and Auctloneef ! 
Man-lage Licenses. - •

ink Railway ,
LINK EAST 

Standard Time.
Gnelpn. Palmeretoe anS 
idaa, Hamilton, Niagara
[Toronto and Montreal.
pronto Only
Non Toronto and luter-

Hamllton, Toro «ta, Me
East.

I Hamilton, Toroata, M- 
TDadt.
Hamilton, Toronto, Me 
last.
Hamilton, Toronto au4

-i

LINE WEST 
Depart n re
etriot. Port Huron 

London, Detroit, Port
fO.

London and in termed-
London, Detroit, Port 
i^dtate station».
London, .Detroit, Port
London, Detroit, Port
o.

mdon and Intermediate.
D GODERICH 14NH
9 30 a m —For Buffalo [stations

p p w —For Butteto
■tetiona.

I West
9 10.43 a m —For Qoda- 
[latr station*. 
p 8.15 p.m.—For (Mk Rate stations. •

and Hamilton 
c Railway
d — 6.38 a.m.i 
10.00 am.; 11.00 a.a*.| 
m.; 2 00 p.m.; 3 00 p.aa.| 
m.; 6 00 p.m.; 7.00 
I.; 10.00 p.m. ; 1100 p e l 
a 8.44 p m.—For OaM 
11 pointa north

i a

!. RAILWAY
MARCH 3RD, 1918.
T BOUND
hcept Sunday—For Ham- 
liliale pointa, Toronto,

except Sunday, for Hniri* 
late points. Toronto, Bttf- 
I York and Philadelphia.
IT BOUND
I except Sunday—From 
intermediate pointe, for 
Bntermedtate pointe, 8t. 
Chicago.

r except Sunday—From 
[Hamilton and Intermo- 
IVaterford and Interme-

io.i2
10.18 a.rih, 
10.93 
a.m..

BAB, TAB.
8.21. B.BB,

, 8.18, 8.18,
».12r 10.31

8.81, 10.88 p.m. 
r 8.80. • .so. lose am*
H AND NORTH 
6.30 a m. — For tie*, 
and all points north|

$5i.

8.68 p.m —For GuaJae, 
IXSONBUBO MNHL 

10.40 a.m—For TUI- 
r and St Thomas.
6.16 p.m. — For TUI* 
t and St. Thomas, 
krrive Brantt'rd Edf

ABBIVAL8
nrrlTs Brantford 1.88 a. 
a.m.; 1 88 p.m.; 860 p. 
p as.
re Brantford S.ld ami 
.; 882 p m.; 6.82 p.m.|

Braaftord 

Brantford — $M

AND B.
I 6.60, 8.00, 10.10 am
10.18, 11.2k a.u., 13.1A
1.18, 10.28 p.m.
8.81, 10AL 11.88 am* 

, 6.81, 8.31, 10.41 MB-

0, 11.80 am 1A0, 8M 

UAL a.rit, Ltf 
10.08 am, 12.60, 0M 
eerrloe sa O., F.

‘t B. and . M. totfO
'tion of flrat ears to 
leduled to leave I 
00 a.m. and IA6 
IAS ,.m. 1 tr 
•rive Brantford MB 
i omi 0.40 ,m

■ us

V Railway
■hw 11th. WI. __
.06, 16.06 am lllh l 
BVDND

k 10.10 am., 12.10; Uh
orn s ua, 10.8» am* 

8.33 p.n.ra. a a s
M5, 8.26, 11.28 i 
[23, 9.40 p.m.
[42, 8.00, 9.4» ll.<0 
6.42, 7.42. *67 p.m.
[SO, 8.80, 9.48, 11A0 
1-48. 7.48, 10.10 ».**.
I 8.02. 8.82. tA0. UJ0

«.no. bao, 11.10 ,m 
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6.45, 8A0,8.12. tltl 9 27 a 
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13. 9.26, 10.18, UAB 
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